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, 5- Smoothing soft the nestling head
T ' Of -a, maiden iancy-led,

~", . Tba? the gravelyed woman said :

: " Richest gifts are those we make,
Dearer iban tbe.love we take
That we gire for love*3 own sake.
w-Well I know the beards unrest;

? Mine has been tbecommon quest
To be loved and therefore Mest.
** Favors,undeservedVere mine ; ¿
At roy feet as on the shrine *

Lovebas laid its gifts diviné.
** Sweet tbe offerings seemed, and yet
With their sweetness came regret,
And a sense of unpaid debt.
"** Heart of miné unsatisfied,
Was itVanity or pride
Thata deeper joy denied?
** Hands, that ope but to receiTe
limply close; tisev only lire
Richly who can richly girt.
<tSfi^,,abeàâgheà, with moistening eyes,
"^Love is sweet in any guise ;

"

But its best is sacrifice 1
<; He-who, giving, does not erare

?; Likest is-to Himwho gave
Life itself the lore to sa.ve.

"I^re..that self-forgetful gives
Sows surprise of ripened sheaves,
Late or soon its own receives."

~-~Jokn Greenlea/ W&ùtier ia The Independent.
.Dry Weather Christians.

There is a healthy Christian senti¬
ment* LODQBig throng the novel,
"The O^ing of a Chestnut Burr,"

H toy Eoe* and some of the argu¬
ments are beyond dispute. We quote
one which containsa palpable hit at

dry weather Christians, and it is a
~ cKncher;:

^ :A Sabbathmorning dawned dim and
encertain, and by the time they had

: gathered at the breakfast table, .a

I* northeast rainstorm had set in with a

driving gale.
"I- suppose you will go to .church

*iu spent' this morning, as Mr. $og-
gar would say," said Gregory, ad¬
dressing Annie.

^'If I were cn the- sick list I
should, bat I have no such excuse."
_ "You seriously do not mean to
ride two. miles ra such a storm as

tbis?"/\
"No, not seriously, but very cheer-

v- fully and gladly." ?
"I do not think it is required of

you, Miss Walton. Even your Bible
states, *i will have mercy and not
sacrifice.'"
"The 'sacrifice' in my case would

be in staying at home. I like to be
out in a storm* and have plenty of
warm blood to resist its chilling ef¬
fects. But even were it otherwise,
what hardship is there ia wrapping
up in ¿waterproof and riding a few
miles ta a comfortable church? J
shall come back with a grand appe¬
tite and a double zest for the wood
Ste." * .

"But it is not fair on the poor
horses. They have no waterproofs or

wood ères.''
'4Í think I am not indifferent to the

comfort -of dumb animale, and though
1 curive a-good deal, father can tell
you i am not a *whip.' Of all shams,
the most transparent is this tender¬
ness fur;one's steif and the horses on

Sundays Ilka*: often out in stormy
weatherduring the week, and meet

plenty of people ob the road. The
*v-* iarmei^drive to the village on rainy

days, because they can neither plow,
sow nor reap. But even on a cloudy

£ Sabbath, with the faintest prospect of
rarn^ there is butone text in the Bible
for them : 'A righteous man regard-

V eth the life of his beast' People at¬
tend parties, the opera, and places of
amusement, no matter now bad the
night. It is a miserable pretence to

say that the weather keeps the major¬
ity at home from church. It is only
an excuse. I should have a great

* deal more, respect for them if they
would say frank'y,4We would rather
.sleep, read a novel, dawdle aronud
en deshabille and gossip.' Half the
time when they say it's too stormy to
venture out (oh, the heroism of our
Christian vage!) they should go aud
thank God for the rain that is provid¬
ing food'for them and theirs."

**On Bartli as It isin Heaven.5'

Josepha was not in a very good
humor that Sunday, though it was her
birthday, her tenth birthday.

In tlie first .place, a Sunday birth¬
day was a dull sort of a thing, she
thought; and then baby Fritz had
been so sick that mamma had not had
a chance to get any little present ready
for her.. It is true, that was only put
off-the present was to come ; but

' still Josepha felt ont of sorts.
And when mamma called her to get

her Bible verses, she broke info a

regular pout, and grumbled out that
it was a hard case she couldn't have
any fun at ali on her birthday, not
even a holday from Bible verses.

Mamma at once shut the' Bible and
laid it on the sable.

"I can't let you learn your verses
while you are in a bad humor, daugh¬
ter," she said, "so I will preach you
a little sermon instead
"Once there was a little boy who

used to beg his father'every morning
to keep him away from the tjees ; but
instead of helping his father to keep
him, he went straight out and played
with.their hives, and of course they
stung him again."
"Well, what next?" asked the little

listener.
"That's all," said mamma.
"All ! Why, f don't call that a

sermon."
"Ye?, it is a sermon," answered

mamma, "bot it is a short one, and it
has my little daughter for a text."
"Now, mamma, you know I never

do anything like that!" exclaimed
Josepha.

"I think I can sliow you that you
do something very much like that
every morning. When you are re¬

peating the Lord's Prayer, what do
you say after 'Thy kingdom
comeT"
'"Thy will be done on earth as it

is in heaven/" repeated the little
- girl briskly.

"That is, you ask God to make
you1 do his will just as the angels dc
it. How do you suppose the angels

- do God's will?"
"I don't know," said her listener

slowly.
"Of course we don't exactly, but ol

some things we may feel confident ;
I am sure they do* it promptly ; I am

sore they do it cheerfully ; I am sure

they do it perfectly."
''Tbe angels know just what God's

will is, but I àon't," answered Joj*--

£ha, who felt as if she needed some-

bow to defend herself.
Her mother pointed to an illumiti-

jated text hanging on the nursery
wall :

"Children, obey your parents."
There was a long, quiet time then,

in which' mamma drew her little
girl to her knee and kissed her ten¬

derly. -

"I won't give you any verses to

get to-day," she said gently, "but I
give you this little sermon to 'learn

by heart/ Every time you sayi 'Thy
will be done on earth as it is in heav¬
en/ remember that you are asking
God to make you do what you are

told-promptly, cheerfully, perfectly.
And tien you must ask the Lord to
answer this prayer."
A Child's Morning Prayer.
ibout ten years ago there was a

little girl, six or seven years old, so¬

journing for a time in a - city apart
from her parents. She was a regular
attendant at the Sabbath-school, and
one day she told her teacher that she
wished' to have a conversation with
the minister. He w«6 informed of
the fact and called upon the child,
wheu she-told him to fiad her a short
and appropriate morning prayer. She
said that the prayer, "Now I lay me
down to sleep," etc., did for the even¬

ing, but she wanted one lise it for the
morning.
The minister promised to gratify

her request aud took hie. leave. A
few days after, and before he had ful¬
filled his promise, the little one was

stricken with scarlet- fever, and al¬
though the minister called upon her,
she died without seeing him. fíe theu
set about the task, and decided to

publish the facts and call for original
prayers suitable for the morning. 'IJe
case was published in one or two

leading papers, and taken up by
others, spread ali over this country
and parts of Eugland. In response,
hundreds bfprayers were sent in,
and it was che intention of the min¬
ister to publish a little book contain¬
ing a full account of the case and all
the prayers, but it has uever been

done, or had not been when the
writer met him. The best one of the
whole collection is giveri^below, and
may fill a want that has been felt by
many parents and children :

And now 1 rise and see the light,
I pray the Lord, to lead me right ;
And all I do, and think, and say, "

I pray the Lord to guide my way.
-New York Observer.

Insolence of the Liquor
TraíStó.

There is one "phase of the liquor
question to which attention cannot be
too frequently called. While demand¬
ing protection from the law, it is per¬
petually evading *aud breaking the
law. It ships goods abroad to avoid
the payment of taxation, and sells
secretly to evade license fees and po¬
lice inspection. It bands itself to¬

gether to dispute tue execution and
constitutionality of offensive legisla¬
tion, and shirks its share of the bur¬
dens which fall on legitimate traffic.
More than great corporations, even,
does it scrutinize candidates and em¬

ploy legislative attorneys. No evi¬
dence can convince its agents of the
social evils of which it is the parent,
or raise them to the comprehension pf
what society would bewere the trafile
stamped out. It is manifest that so¬

ciety endures more from tlie liquor
domiuatiou than from any other tyr¬
anny. It is manifest that tlie mass

of temperance men must be either
hopeless of speedy improvement or

in secret sympathy with tlie continu¬
ance of the trafic under the sanction
of the law. How else can the facts
which appear be interpreted ? How
can the advance and retreats, the
spasmodic action and the helpless re¬

actions be accounted for? When
will the day come when this insolent
enemy of all good will, like human
bondage, be a thing ofthe past ? And
when will the Church-the whole
Church-be called to lead, and not to
follow, public opinion, help to put
behind bars or in criminal secrecy
those whose avarice blinds them tb
the woes of a wronged humanity ? If
any think these indignant sentences
too strong, let them read again Hie
accounts of liquor sellers agreeing in
several States to defy the law until
the question of constitutionality eau

be settled. Good citizenship keeps j
the law until repealed. Ent good citi-

! zenship and the liquor traffic never go
j together.-Soulliern Christian Advo¬
cate.

Mr. Pelzer, of Charleston, has erect¬
ed a new church at Peizer Cotton Man¬
ufactory, situated in Anderdon county,
near the Greenville line. The factory
was named in Louor of Mr« Pelzer.
The church edifice cost §5.000, and has
2> seating capacity of about 600. It
will be used by the operatives of the
factory as a place of religious worship.
We suppose the different denominations
will occupy it, as in Piedmont and other
large factory towns.
?gMPgjBanmm roawai--va"-" «amanse- TI

TESTIFIES.
Popularity at home is not always thc best

test of mem. hat '.ve point proudly"io the fact
that no other medicine has won for itself
such universal approbation in xis own city
state, aid country, ¿md among all people, as'

Ayeres Sarsaparilla.
The following letter from one of our best-

known -Massachusetts Druggists should be of
interest to every sufferer :-

RBEÖMSM.113.UV.nr.. SUSS t I Rheumatism, so se¬
vere that I could not move from the bed, or
dress, -without help. I tried several reme¬
dies without much if any relief, until I toole
AYEB'S SARSAPARILLA, by the use of two
bottles of which I was feoiopletely cured.
Have sold larije quantities of your SARSA¬
PARILLA, and it still retains its .wonderful
popularity. The many notable cures it has
effected in this vicinity couvince me that it
is the bes? blood medicine ever oifered to thc
public. , E. F. KARRIS."

Iiiver St., Suciland, Sloss., 3Iay iz, iö&>.

0 S ! T MCî3?JS GKOROE ASÍOREWS,
ü5L i nnrum. SP«*«*iirtîi^i>^eaWietel lili^Uïi carpet Corporation;
?was for over tw2nty years before his removal
to Lowell afflicted with Salt Sheum iii its
.worst ionn. its ulcerations actually covered
more than hali' th'; surface of his bodv and
limbs, lie Avas entirely cured bv AYKR'S
SARSAPARILLA. See certiücut,-; lu Aycr's
Almanac for 1653.

PREPARED ET

Dr. J. C.Ayer& Co., Lowe!!, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; SI. sir bottles for 53.

TSE CONTINENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE UNDERSIGNED represents the above
Company, and is prepared to insure

stores, goods, dwellings, furniture, barns,
and stables. The Continental is one among
the best in the Country, »nd its rates the
same as the other first class companies. He
calls especial atreunon ta its five-year install¬
ment plan. W. F. RUAME.
March 4 tf

J. D. CRAIG'S
FURNITURE

A5D

UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT,

s. c.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Furniture
embracing all the styles and qualities usually
found in a First Class Furniture Store.

PARLOR SUITES,
BED ROOM SETTS, WARDROBES,
Bureaos, Wasb Stands, Tables,
Bedsteads, Cbairs, Sofas, Lounges,
Safes, Sideboards, Looking Glasses,
What Nots, Wall Brackets, Chromoa,
Window Shades and Fixtures,
Picture Frames,. Cord, Tassels,
Picture Glass, Window Glass,
Putty, Matresses, &c, &c.

THE UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT,
IS FULL AND COMPLETE. >

COFFINS AND CASKETS of all descrip¬
tions and sizes constantly in store at prices
ranging-

For Adults-from $5 to 125.
ForjCbildren-from $3 to 451

My special personal attention, day by day,
is given to this business, iu all its depart¬
ments, and satisfaction guaranteed in every
case.

Oct. 9 : ;_-
?gm ga -ii» II WWII<I?«CP-wac«

B. F. MITCHELL à SON,
PROPRIETORS OF

The Merchant Flour Wills
AXD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE SALE OF

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

OFFER FOR SALE
AT LOWEST PRICES'

Choice grades FLOUR, Jjl|man'fVre.
Fresh Ground MEAL^pMINY.
CRACKED CORN, jfccv,

-: ALSO, 4§1
Selected RED RUST FÄOOF SEED
.OATS.

*

Selected North Carolina and Maryland
SEED RYE.

AU our Goods guaranteed best quali¬
ty and at lowest prices. No charge for
delivery to Railroad.

B. F. MITCHELL & SON.

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

« Calvert, Texas,
May 3,1*582.

?'I wish to express my appreciation of-the
valuable qualities of

Ayers CherryPectoral
as a, cough, remedy.
" While -Kith. Churchill's army, just before

the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se¬

vere cold, which terminated in a dangerous
cough- I found no relief till on oar march

.
vre came to a country«tore, where, on asking
¿or some remedy, I ivas urged to try AVES'S
CESRRY PECTORAL.'
"I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since

then I have kept thePECTORAL constantly by
nie, for fondly use, and I have found it to be
an invaluable remedy for throat and long
diseases. J. W. WHITLEY."

Thousands of testimonials certify to the

|5rompt cure>of all bronchial and lung
affections, by. the use of AYEB'S CHEREY

PECTORAL. Being very palatable, the young¬
est children take it readily.

PREPARED BY

D r, J. C. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

t

TH3S

üencrai OSIcc, Ilion, N. T.

ïiew York Office, 233 Broadway.

Buying Agents Wanted.

AYER'S
Ague Cure
ISWARRANTED to cure all cases of ma¬
larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter¬
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com¬
plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
July 1st, 1882, to refund the money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

HUBBES STAMPS.
ftAME STAMPS FOR MARKING CLOTHING

with indelible ink, or for printing visiting
card?, and

STAM PS OF A'SY KIND
for stamping BUSINESS CARDS, ENVE ii
OPES or anything else. Specimens of various
styles «>n bund, which will Le shown with pleas¬
ure. The LOWEST; PRICES possible, and
orders ¿lied promptly.

Cîïl oo C. P. 05TEEN,
At the Watchman and Si/Jthrun OSice.

ORAN,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

COil. tt&SSET.JUTD MEETING- STS.,
IMPORTER lg AND DEALER IN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS,
AGRIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Sportsmen's Supplies, Rubber and Leather

AGENT FOR
S. Z. HALL COTTON GIN,
KALAMAZOO BROADCAST

v

SEEDERS,
KALAMAZOO CULTIVATORS-

SPRING TOOTH,
KALAMAZOO HARROWS-

SPRING TOOTH,
BALDWIN'S FEED CUTTERS,

WE ALSO KEEP A "WELL SELEC

THOS. WADFORD & CO.,
WHEAT AND FEED MILLS,

BURRELL CORN SHELLERS,
MCCORMICK'S HARVESTING

MACHINE REAPER
AND MOWER,

-AND-
GREGG RAKE.
ED STOCK OF THE FOLLOWING:

RUBBER BELTING, COPPER-RIVETS, BAR "BABBIT METAL, MILL
STONES, BOLTING CLOTHS, CORN SHELLERS, MILL SCREWS,
MILL PICKS, BARBED FENCE WIRE, IRON AGE CULTI¬
VATORS, FAN MILLS; FAIRBANKS STANDARD
SCALES, WOODEN-WARE, TIN-WARE, CUCUMBER
PUMPS, ALL KINDS $F AGRICULTURAL IM¬
PLEMENTS. GRINDSTONES, BUILDERS1
SUPPLIES, AND A GENERAL SUPPLY
OF HARDWARE, ALSO CUTLERY,
*

*

GUNS, PISTOLS,
-AND-

A GENERAL SUPPLY OF SPORTSMEN'S MATERIAL.
TURPENTINE AND COOPER'S GOODS A SPECIALTY.

Sept 16 x

/^^^Mps^^gCT^M^iPljfp^^e Largest and Most Complete

^^^^^yg^ptyi^gy ifp^lp Establishment South.

Îli-^^^^^^ÍfiE0' S'cHAC!(fR.& S0N'

^^^^HÍUÍ^ DOORCSÄSMUNDS,
ASHLEY SÜLL 0BÄEN SPECIFIC.

Tbe S. G. S. is tbe clieapest, and tbe best, and tbe only Specific FertiÜ2er
for Small Grain ou. the Market. *

The S. G. S. bas been used all over our Southern States for the last three
years, and has given great satisfaction.

ASHLEY ASH ELEMENT,
Of superior activity and efficiency ; a cheap and excellent Fertilizer for

Small Grain, especially when used with Cotton Seed or manure to supply
Ammonia.

ASHLEY COMPLETE GARDEN FERTILIZER,
Delivered free; specially adapted to Roses, Geraniums, Pansies, Flowering

Annuals, &c. \

For terms, directions, testimonials, and for the varióos attractive and instruc¬
tive publications of-the Company, address,

THE ASHLEY PHOSPHATE CO.
Sept 23 Charleston, S. C.

ii. -x -

.?'.Jilm J. MORRIS,
-DEALER IS'-

Stoves, Ranges, Grates, &c,,
ROOFING TIN, SOLDER,

SÇEET IBON .AND WIRE,
118 KING STßEET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.*
Sept 16 ,

o

iULLIGAN,
OTTO'lil§

CHARLESTON. S. C.

I WILL HOLD COTTOÜST
For any specified time, at

LOW SATES OF STORAGE AND INSURANCE,
And will make

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES,
On same at

REASONABLE RATES OF INTEREST.
A. H. MULLIGAN,

Accommodation Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
Oct28

- v

Cotton Factors ¿md Commission Merchants,
ADGER'S-NORTH WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. C.

Cash advances made on Consignments.
Jan 6-v

DAVID BE.STSCBNER. JACOB L. JACOBI.

DAVID DEUTSCHER & GO,
244 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Clothing, Furnishing Goods
AND HATS, FOIX

Men, Youths and Boys.
$S3r Mr. L. li. NEWMAN" and Mr. J.

ZLM. MI.MMS ure with us add wili.be pleased
to serve thur friends uf Sumter and Darling¬

ton. Nov 25-v

LIENS-,
TITLES,
MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALE,
BONDS,

And Other Blanks in Variety,
FOR SALE

AT THIS OFFICE.
MT T} for working people. Send 10 cyrils

J-li postage, and we will mail jon free,
a royal, valuable sample box of goods tbat
will put 3'on in the way of making more

money in a few days than yon ever thought
possible at any business. Capital nor requir¬
ed. Yon can lírtr ut h:?me n ri fl work in spare
time only, or all the time. All of both sexes,
of all ages, grandly suc-ess-fu!, 50 cents to

$5 easily earned every evening. That all
\vb'> want work may test the business, we

make ibis unparalleled offer : To all who are

not well satisfied we will send $1 io pay for
the trouble of writing us. Tull particulars,
directions, eic, si-ut free. Immense pay ab¬
solutely s'ire for ail who sturt at once. Pon't
delay. Address Slinson & Co., Portland,

GEÖ7 W. STEFFENS,
SUCCESSOR TO

Steffens &. Werner,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Auction and Commission Merchant
and Liquor Sealer.

197 EAST BAY AND 50 AND 52 STATE STS.
(Auction Room vState Street,)
CHARLESTON, S. C.

jfcsS" Consignments Solicited.
Nuv 25 o

Opens Tuesday, DeccmDer 16,1884
in the nrcsence-of the Presidents of the Amerit AT,

Republics, viz: Arthur, of the United States? Diaz;
of Mexico; Carnos^of Guatemala; Bogran, of Hon¬
duras.

The Colossal Exhibit
of aUTime!

Sixteen (16) Immense Exhibition
J Buildings;

One-the lirjrest building ever erected, another-
the largest Conservatory in the World.

90 Acres of Space Under Cover
Isoxv Transportailon Kate» fron »I

fol min.
Ampio *cor.iraiMlnlTor»* mt Reasonable

KaUM» for rt II Viiitort.

D-:r:Tip the period of thc Exposition, from Dec
J."''H, to June I, 18S5 the temperature atXcv

Orleans avcrÁgcs 65 Fahr. The lawn and rhrno
bery remain ^reen, flowers bloom, fruits ripen, an

all îtinils oí vcîrciables trrovr »ind inr.ture. 1

I* jil information promptly furnished. Addrcu.
E. A* ^ ^iiï^Z., I>2rector Gcaeml,

'* C^**Mü, JU.,

FRANK A. NOWELL,
Portrait Photographer,

263 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

The best of work at
fair prices.
Jan 6

T. S.NIPSOKT,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer ia

Boots, Shoes, Trunks,
Bags, &c.

No. 233 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Particular attention gifec to Filling

of Orders, and all Goods guaranteed as

represented.
Jan 6 x

T. iliS & BROS,
DEALERS IN

FRUITS, CONFECTIONS, CARABY
BIBBS, CAGES, &o.

Large Assortment of Tobacco .and Cigars.
Candy, Nuts, 4c. Prices as low as

to be found in the.City.
Corner King and Society Streets., and

. 125 Meeting Street.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Nov 25 v

THE OLD RELIABLE STOVE HOUSE.

T. CAMPBELL,

U2 Meeting Street, Charleston, S. C.
Still Molds the Lead as Dealer in

First Class Cooking Stoves, Heating
Stoves, Ranges and Grates, Lead

and I.-on Pipes, Pumps,
&c, &c, &c.

A foll line of Repairs kept for all Stoves we

The attention of the people of Sumter and
adjoining Counties is asked.
Send for prices on anything in onr line.
Nov 25 . 2

KID GLOVES.
Foster's "Tres Bon" New Hook

Real French Kid (¿loves.
5-hooks, Si.50 ; 7-hooks, Si.75 ; 10-books,

§2.00 per pair.
FANCY GOODS, CHRISTMAS CARDS,

STATIONERY and a variety of articles for
Christmas Presents.
STAMPING AND EMBROIDERY

and a full assortment of all necessary mate¬
rials. Lessons in Embroidery at reasonable
rates. Bu fferick's Fashionable Dress Pat¬
terns at PHIL. SCHÜCKMANN,

271 KDrG ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.
Dec 16 v

PRESENTS ! PRESENTS !
CHRISTMAS

Is now only a few weeks off and- it is getting
time to look up PRESENTS. If one is

wanted for a young lady,

Jewelry is Always Appropriate.
For those who are older and keeping bouse, a

HANDSOME CLOCK, or something in

STEHLX27G SH.TTER,
Or a nice piece of SILVER-PLATED WARE

is very suitable. For all who are

MATRIMONIALLY INCLINED,
Or for those who have an ''invite" to the
wedding, onr line of suitable presents is

very complete. Write to us for ful¬
ler information on this point.

Write to us for
ANYTHING YOU NEED IN OUR LINE.

Prices as low as anywhere.
ß35* Repairing a specialty. Awarded a

silver medal for fine watch-work.

P. H. LACHICOTTE & GO.,
99 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.
Nov ll v

GEO. A. SHIELDS,
MANUFACTURER OF

Steam Eapes, Boilers, Saillis,
GBIST MILLS, CANE MILLS,
COTTON PRESSES, &C.

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS MADE TO ORDER.

"PALMETTO IRONWORKS,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Oct 21_v_
CHINA HALL.

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
J. C. STANLEY & BRO.,

China, Glass, Crockery, House-Fur¬
nishing Goods, ¿o,

Larger Stock tbsio for many years._

Wc A. RECKLIN*
ARTIST,

110* Sl&XST STREET,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

PORTRAITS, PHOTOGRAPHS,
Stereoscopes, &c,

Old Pictures Copied and Enlarged.
Nov li_y_
G0N6AREE NURSERIES,
ß-RAPS VINES

-AND-

SMALL FRUITS IN GREAT VARIETY
For sale at lowest prices. Address

R. M. SIMS,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Ort 21 '_
"HA^E^T^ CARDEN ?

And will want Iii«. Bofct at the leas* money. Then
mr new Soed Catalogne will surprise you. K'o matter
where yon have been dealin? it viii rive mrmry. It ia
mailed Free lo all, and you ought to Itare it
before burinjr anvwhere.

WM. H. MAULE,
129 ft 131 Front st.', Philadelphia.

r^r»<w » BS3I2S252223SB

I>"i?^l^LE TO W^*£jff£Ptf
Will bo malled G»DCn^2s*Z&§ff
to ail applicants TjVtLE^PS^^^Çfe
and to customers of last year without
ordering it It contains illustrations, prices,
descriptions and directions for planting all
Vegetable and Flower SEEDS, BULBS, etc.

D.M.FERRY&C0.0,iI2£,T

WÜLBERN & PIEPER,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Prorais, Lips, Toteo, fe
167 and 16 9 East-Bay',

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Dec.2_6
THE AIMAR HOUSE,

CORNER OF
Yanderhorst and King St*

. HAVING BEEN LEASED BY

IVIis>3 Heriot,
(Formerly of 190 Meeting-S4.,)

IS NOW OPEN for tb» accommodation of
Boarders. Parties visiting Charleston will

öud this House conveniently situated for busi¬
ness, and directly on the line of StrMt Railway.

Teroi3, per day, $1 50.
Feb 18_
S. B. THOMAS. Agt

No. 320 KING STBEET,
Opposite Liberty, H

Iii Wes, Pp Haipp,
LACE CURTAINS,

CORNICES AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
WINDOW AWNINGS MADE TO ORDER.

CHARLESTON S. C.
Decll_> o

CHEAP FAMILY GROCERIES.
« --

A new feature in the
retail grocery business.

Send postal card for oar MONTHLY
PRIGS LIST, and ¿AVE MONEY in pur
chasing your

FAMILY SUPPLIES.

WELCH & EASON.
127 and 129 Meeting, S. W. Cor. Market St

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Nov 4 .T

GO TO

JU BRO,
273 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,

-FOR-

Fine Diamonds, Watches,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES

Large assortment of

WEDDING PRESENTS

always o.n hand.

Orders promptly filled, Watches^ am
jewelry carefully repaired hy

expert worlcmen.

273 KING STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C

Sept 23 »
o

CHAS. C. LESLIE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Wholesale and Retail Commission Dealer in
FISH* OYSTERS, GAME ANI

POULTRY,
Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 Fish Market,

Office No. 18 and 20 Market Strut
East of East Bay.

Consignments of Country Produce are rc

spectfully solicited.
POULTRY, EGGS, Ac, *c.
Perishable goods at owner's risk afte

delivery to Sontbern Express Co«
Sept 16 .

x

PAVILION HOTEL
CHARLESTON, S. C.

First Claès in all its Appointments
Supplied with all Modern Improvements.
Excellent Cuisine, Large Airy Rooms.

Otis Passenger Elevator, Elec¬
tric Bells and Liphtä. Heat-

ed Rotunda.
BATES $2 00, $2.50 AND $3.00.

! Rooms Reserved hy Mail or Telegraph
Sept 16_
THE WAVERLY

CHARLESTON, S. C.
The above House having been

NEWLY FURNISHED
throughout, in a

FIRST CLASS MANNER,
is without exception the most complete!
furnished House in the City, and is under th
Sole Proprietorship and management of th
Public's obedient serrant,

JOS. PR'XCE, Jr.
RATES-$2 and $2.50 per day. .

Sept 16 O

If The most >^popu1ar Week lynewspaw
Q/ devoted to «cieñe©, mechanic*, engineering, dil
:ovcrics, inventions and patents over published. Ev«
aumber illustrated with splendid engravings. Ta

publication, furnishes a most valuable encyclopedia«
information which no person shonld be without» Tl
popularity of tho SCIENTIFIC AMERICAS' is euch tlu
;ts circulation nearly equals that, of all other papers <

its class combined. Price, $3.20 a year. Discount j
Clubs. Sold by all newsdealers. MUNN & CO- Pul
lisheif. No. Ku Broadway. N. Y.__ . « ,

Munn <fc Co. haro al;
had ThirtySeve

0 Years' practice b
? fore the patent Offic

and htvo prepared more than One Hun
dred Thous?nd ideations forpa
cnts in th* United States and ioreis

W countries. Caveat Trade-Mark*, Cop:
fir rights. Assignments, and all other pape
for securing to inventers their nghtain tl

united Stntes, Canada. England. Franc

Germany and other foreign couutnes, prepar<
at fhort notice «nd on reasonable terms.

' Information cs to obtaining patents cheerful
triveu without charge; Hand-books of inform
tion sent freo; Patents obtained throug.i Mut

<^mm & Co. aro noticed ia tho Scientific American ire

Thc ailvaTitn^e t f such no', ice is well understood by J

personswho wish to dispose of theirpatents._
AddressMUNN & CO, OiSce SCEEXXIilOAMEBlCa

SCIbroadway, New Vork.

PIANOSAND ORGANS
BY THE BEST MAKERS,

NE kV PIANOS. $210, $225 and upward
NEW ORGANS, S24, $55 and upwards.
Easiest terms and lowest prices over know

on standard and reliable instruments.

DELIVERED FREIGHT PAID.
Don't fail to get our prices and terms b

fore purchasing. Remember we pay a

freight without increase of prices. Addres

C. GILL & SON,
213 Sing: Street, Charleston, 5. (

Sept 6

more money than at anything else I
ill taking an agency for the best sellii

book out. Beginners succeed grandi;
None fail. Terms free. Ballett B.w\ Cc
Portland, Maine.

C. BART & GO.,
65 J 57 AND ¡59 ¡

JIAKKET STREET,.
CHARLESTON, & C.

The Largest Fruit arid Produce House in the
South.

Import and keep constantly on band
Bananas, Cocoanut^, Oraoges, Pineapples,.

Apples, Lemons, Nuts, Raisins, Po¬
tatoes, Cabbages, Onions, *

N. C. and Va. Peanuts.
Oct 28 x

FIRES PUT OUT
?-INSTANTLY-

JCT TBS

"STAR" HAND GRENADE
FIRE EXTINGUISHER.

The ORIGINAL and only sure
FIBE EXTINGUISHING GKE-
HADE, thafr should be m
EVERY OFFICE, STORER
FACTORY AND HOM&
IN THE COUNTRY.

Old Styl«.
Any Ran, Woman or Child caa

ACTS
LEE
MAGIC.

PUT OUT
A FIRE

«7 ITS

ALWAYS READY.
NEVERGA»

» GET
OUT oy OEDER-
NeverFreeze*.
Bice $10 per doc*

. Net Cask.

Indorsed by Pire Marshals, In¬
surance Men and everyone who
bas seen them. HUNDREDS OP
FIEZs AXKEADT POX OUT WITH
THEX. Send for pamphlet con-
taming full proof». ,

MAMMCMISDntu

Harden Hand Grenade Fire Etónguisher Co.
205 Wabash ATCHOO, CHICAGO.

Kew Styl«..

KEW YORK Offre,
'

95 West Broadway.
BOSTONOffice,

.10 Mw Street-

PATENTS
Obtained, and all business in the ü. S. Paten
Office, attended to for ODERATE FEES.
Our office re opposite the U. S. Patent Office,

and we can obtain patents in less time than
those remote from WASHINGTON. :.
Send ODBL OR DRAWING. WeadWse

as to patentability free of chargé; and wer
make NO CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN
PATENT.
We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt»

of Money Order Div., and to officials of the
U. S. Patent Office. For circular, advicç
terms and reference to actual clients in your
own Státe,< or county address

C. A. SNOW * CO.,
Opposite Patent Office.^Washington, D. C.

Pip

130 UNION SQUARE NEWYORK.
tí&°*Go <s*AN<^ tf^fc* ILL." *MASS* GA

FOR SALE BY
AV. ». GKAHAÏW, AVedgeâeld, S. C»

BARNES'
Patent Foot and Steam

Power Machinery. Complete
outfits for Actual Workshop
Business. Lathes for Wood
or Metal. Circular Saw»,.
Scroll Saws. Formen, Mor-
thurs. Tenonero, etc., etc
Machines on trial if desired"

Descriptive Catalogue and Price.List Free.
W. F. ic JOHN BARNES,

. No. 2116 Main St. ROCKP«»RI>. It*

A Great Cause ofHuman Misery
IS THE LOSS OF

ALECTURE ON THE NATÜRE, TREAT-
ment and Radical cure of Seminal Weale»

ness, or Spermatorrhoea, induced by Self-Abuse*
Involuntary Emissions, Impotency, Nervo^r
Debility, and Impedimenta to Marriage goner-
ally; Consumption. Epilepsy, and Fits; Men¬
tal and Physical Incapacity,'Aa-By ROB¬
ERT J. CULVERWELL, Si. h.,author of the«
«.Green Rook," Ac.
The world-renowned author, in this admir¬

able Lecture, clearly proves from his own ex¬

perience that the awful consequences of Self-
Abuse may be effectually removed without dan»
gerous surgical operations, bougies instruments»?
rings or cordials ; pointing out a mode of cure»
at once certain and effectual, by which every-,
sufferer, no matter what his condition may bo,,
may cure himself cheaply, privately and radi*
cally.

^B8*Thii« lecture will prove a boon to thoc*
sands and thousands.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, on receipt of four cents, or two postage
stamps Address

THE ÇULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,.
41 ANN St NBW YORK: Post Office Box, 450;

Or XVEET END CHEATER THAN EYES.
Rifles, Shot Goa», Bevolver», Ammuni¬

tion, Fishing Tackle, Seines, Nets, *

Knives, Razors, Skates,
Hammocks, etc

I»argo Illustrated Catalogue FREE.
ÇREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,

PITTSB TJ.RG2T, JPX. .

The Manning Times,
PUBLISHED BY

H. L. DARR, Jr.,
AT

Manning, South Carolina«
Only $1 50 per annum, in advance. "Cheap :

advertising medium. . %~


